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For the Dispatch.
TV. TV. Walker, Btq.

Wc ftre gratified to learn that the Super-
intcndcncy of Public Instruction will be
offered to Mr. W. W. Walker. It will be a

just tribute to hie eminent services in the
late canvass, while filling an important po¬
sition with an officer of the highest qualifi¬
cations. His legal training, educational
acquirements, and rare sagacity, well fit
him forthe arduous and delicatc'post of or¬

ganizing a common school system in this
State. Rockbridge.

Prtaw Arthur.
For the Dispatch.

Messrs. Editors,.I can't resist the temp¬
tation to place in your hands the following
extract from a private letter descriptive of
our (?)* royal visitor, over whom Washing¬
ton seems to have parted with what little
sense it had remaining after its gigantic
efforts to reconstruct us:

44 Washington, January 27, 1870.
44 Friend , I received ycurs of the

26th, and was glad to hear from you.
« ? ? ? ?

44 To-dav His Royal Highness Prince Ar¬
thur, of England, visited us. Well, may
everything good preserve me from ever see¬

ing another live Prince if ho is a specimen
of royalty! . Just imagine a dry goods
clerk out for a holiday, with a pair of gray
tj oveers (over a pair of legs not as big as a
man'e arm) fitting tight with strnos at the
bottoms, a dark-colored coat, ana a plug
hat; feet large enough for a boy twice his
size. ,

44 His face is the worst feature about
him.about the size of a twelve years' old
girl, almost as round as an apple.

44 Ilis nose is awful! It looks as if some

person had hit it a slap across the lower
part and smashed it, and then gave it a
lick upward, knocking a hump in the mid¬
dle ; in fact, it'B the worst looking nose

you ever saw.
44 He's about the poorest specimen of a

men of twenty I ever saw. *

44 The toad-eaters are not at all repulsed
by him."

Correspondence of tlie Richmond Dispatch.
Cold Weather Somewhere.

Santee Agency, Nebraska, )
January 21, 1870. $

A severe enow storm hes deprived us of
our mail for two evenings. The carrier
came on Thursday with one letter for this

Sost-ofiice. It snowed quite fast all Satur-
ay night and Sunday, and as the mercury

was down to ten degrees below zero you
may imagine that it was pretty cold and
decidedly disagreeable. Monday the tber-
momoter indicated twenty degrees below
zero. C.

The Prince's Message to a Troy-
Reporter.

Oar enterprising reporter determined to
interview the Prince, and with this deter¬
mination boldly jumped upon the steps of
the car, when he metonoof the attendants.
The following conversation ensued:
Attendant.What do you want 'ere f
Press Reporter.I represent the Daily

rrtss, and would like to see Prince
Arthur.

Attendant.Well, you can't see 'im, ee's
busy.

1'rcss Reporter.I guess not. He don't
appear to be very busy.

Ilei e the Prince, having been attracted
to a position not far from the door by the
dialogue, called out, in a bluff voice :

44 What's the matter out there ? "
Attendant.A newspaper reporter wants

to see you.
Prince Arthur.Tell 'im to go to 'ell. He

can't see me..Troy Press.

Mark Twain.
HE WHITES ABOUT CHINAMEN AND

DESPERADOES.
From the Buffitlo Express.

One of California's curiosities the people
in the States will someday become familiar
with through the Pacific railroad. I mean
the Chinamen. California contains 70,0001
of them, and every ship brings more.
Tbe.'e is a Chinese quarter in every city
and village in California and Nevada, for
Boards of Aldermen will not allow them to
livo all around town, just wherever they
choo.-c to locate. This is not a hardship ;
lor they prefer to herd together.

PECULIARITIES AND SUPERSTITIONS.

They are a people who fondly stick to
their ancient customs. They dress in the
quaint costumcB their ancestors wore five
hundred years ago. They build temples,
gaudy with gilding and hideous with star¬

ing idolE, and there they worship aftor the
fashion of their fathers. A strict record is
kept by their chiefs of the name and resi¬
dence of every Chinaman, and when he
dies his body is sent buck to China for bu¬
rial, for they can never get to their Heaven
unless they start from China. And besides,
Chinamen worship their ancestors, and
they all want their share of worship after
they are done with this world. Even when
the Chinese Government sells a ship load of
degraded and criminal coolieB to a Cuban
or tjandwich Island planter, it is strictly
stipulated that the body of every one of
them must bo sent buck to China aftor
death.
The Chinamen being smart, shrewd peo¬

ple, take to some few of our commercial
cuBtoms and virtues, but somehow we can't
make great headway in the matter of civil¬
izing tnem. We can teach them to gamble
a little, but somehow w4 can't make them
got drunk. It is discouraging, beoause you
cun't regenerate a being that won't get

k drunk.
b Tho Chinaman is the most frugal, indus-
f trious, and thrifty, of all creatures. No

matter how slender are the wages you pay
him he will manage to lay up money. And
Chinameu are the most gifted gardeners iu
the worid. Give one of them a sand-bauk
that would not support a lizard, and he will
make it yield genorous crops ol vegetables.
The Chinaman wastes nothing. Everything
has a value in his eyoe. He gathers up all
the castaway rags and bones und bits of
glass, and makes marketable articles of
them.- And he picks up all the old fruit-
cans you throw away and melts them up to

Set the tin and solder. When a white man
iscards a gold placer as no longer worth

anything, the patient Chinamun, always
satisfied witb small profits, and never in'a
hurry to get rich, takes possession and works
it contentedly for years.
The Chinaman makes a good cook, a good

washerwoman, a good chambermaid, a gootl
gardener, a good banker's clerk, a good
miner, a good railroad laborer, a good any¬
thing you choose to put him at; for these
people are all educated; they are all good
accountants ; they are very quiet and peace¬
able ; they never disturb themselves about
politics; they are so tractable, quick, smart,
and naturally handy and ingenious, that
you can teach them anything; they have
no jealousies; they never lose a moment,
never- require watching to keep them at
work \ they are gifted with a world of pa¬
tience, enduranoe, and contentment. They
are the best laboring clasa America has ever
seen, and they do not oare a cent who is
President. Toey are miserably abased
by the laws of California, but that sort
of thing will oease some day. It was
found just about impossible to build the
California end of the Pacific railroad
with -white men at $3 per day, and
take care of all the broils and fighte and
strikes; but they put on Chinamen at $1 a
day and " find " themselves, and they built
it without fights or strikes or anything and
saved ita bulk of their wages, too. You
will have these long-tail toilers among you
in "the States" some day, but you will
find them right easy to get along with.and
you will like them, too, because they will
etand a heap of abuse. You will find them

anr ti convenient, becnifej wb«n you pet
mad you can snatch a <*ub and go> out »
take satisfaction out of a Chinaman. Th
native American negro is getting
lent now that the patriot from
cannot take a little T^^ionoutofhimwithout getting into trouble. 80 the China
man will afford a needed relief.

#

MODEST VltLlTTJT.
As evidence that Chinamen arc ea^ficO»«ss, « .'.'i,

^FffiSSisSagood metal and oiuy oncp» . lra;fesws"«." n«r,>,ng;°iirsoseible to detect the cheat. It is onlyJSKlv bungling, Christian counterfeiterethaT ^lundcr into trouble by trying to
swindlo their fcllow-creaturee toohearily.

DESrKRADOES.
Another curious feature about California

life . the breed of desperadoes she
reared and fostered on her soil and after-
ward distributed over adjacent TerritonesXSSTfcer vigilance committees when shehaTlfad enough of tlioir exploits. These
men n^nt armed to the teeth .th men-Srftua revolvers, and preyed upon each?tW Their slightest misunderstandings
were settled on the spot by the bullet; but
thee yery rarely molested peaceub o cit.-
rens They robbed, and gambled, and
killed people for three or four years, and

r
selves.almost invariably.and thoy never

expected any other fate, and were vciy
seldom disappointed.

SAM brown*.
Sam Brown, of Nevada, killed sixteen

men in his time, and was JQurnoying^o,ward Esmeralda to kill a seicnteent ,

had stopped the breath of a friend of his,

STtfS.155SSfT«K
^rbiafS?VisLrr«wn

d.driCarsaonc1.yaou°cf mo'rning^saloon so nicknamed because so many menSk11^"IT
he never drank, and wished to bo excused.
Bv the custom of the country that was a

deadly insult, and so Brown very properly
shot him down. Ho left him 1> mg iel
and went away, warning everybody to let
the body alone, because it was his meat, he
said. And it is said also that he came back
after awhile and made a coffin and buried
the man himself-though I never could
ouite believe that.without assistance.

Virginia city was full of desperadoes,
and some of the pleasantest newspaper re-
nnrtinf I ever did was in those da}B,be
cause f reported the inquests on the entire
lot Of them, nearly. IVe had a fresh one

pretty much every morning, toward the
last it was melancholy to see how the mate¬
rial was running short. Those were hal¬
cyon days. I don't know what halcyon
days arefbut that is the proper expression
to use in this connection, X believe.

JACK WILLIAMS.

Jack Williams was one of the luckicst of
the Virginia city desperadoes. H- billed
a good many men. He was a kind-hearted
man, and gave all his custom to a poor un¬
dertaker who was trying tp get along. But

aiuj
kcr'B best friend was gone, and he had toLkc in his sign. Thus be. stricken in

the midst of bis prosperity and his happi¬
ness.for he ivns just on the point of get
tine married trben Jack Williams *es ta¬
ken ^"irom him, and of course be bad
to give it up then.

CEMETERIAL CURIOSITIES.
It is said that the first twenty-six graves

in the cemetery at Virginia city were those
of men who nil died by the bullet. And the
fret six in another of those towns contained
the bodies of a deepemdo and five of his
victims.and there in the bosom of jus fam¬ily, made dear to him by ties of blood, he
calmly sloops unto this day.

MR. SLADE.
At the Rocky Ridge station in the Rocky

mountains, in the old days of overland
stages and pony expresses, I had the gor¬
geous honor of breakfasting with Mr. Slade,
the prince of all the desperadoes ; who kill¬
ed twenty-six men in his time; who used to
cut off his victims' cars and send them as

keepsakes to their relatives : and who bound
one of his victims hand and foot and prac¬
ticed on him with his revolver for hours to¬
gether.a proceeding which seems almost
inexcusable until we reflect that Rocky
Ridge is away off in the dull solitudes of
the mountains, and the poor desperadoes
have hardly any amusements. Mr. Slade
afterward went to Montana and began to
thin out the population as usual.lor he
took a great interest in trimming the census
and regulating the vote.but finally the
vigilance committee captured bim and
hanged him, giving him just fifteen mi¬
nutes to prepare himself in. The papers
said he cried on the scaffold.
The vigilance committee is a wholesome

regulator in the new countries, and bad
characters have a lively dread of it. In
Montana one of these gentlemen was placed
on his mule, and informed that he had pre¬
cisely fifteen minutes to leave the country
in. He said, "Gents, if this mule don't
balk, five'll answer."
But that is sufficient about the despera¬

does. I merely wished to make passing
mention of them as a? Culifornian produc¬
tion.

Playing on Players.Confidence Game
Spoiled.Defeat of tho Unfortunate
Youth.

From tho New York Herald.
On Tuesday eveuing last a knock -was

heard at the door of Mr. Barney Williams'6
residence, in east Thirty-eighth street, and
a servant at once admitted a young gentle¬
man, who bore a letter for Mr. Williams.
He wanted an answer in the shape of $7.84,
currency. In the absence of Mr. Williams
Mrs. Williams took the letter and opened
it, at the suggestion of the visitor. It was
literally as follows :

" Boston, January 10, 1870.
41 jBarney Williams, Esq.: :

44 I have at last found the Error of which
you spoke in your last letter and therefore
"I Enclose Check amt'g. to $463.00 drawn to
your own personal Order only, and sent it
through the D. F. A. for which you will
pleabe pay the Dues on Delivery. Yours
truly, B. W. Thayer,

44 Manager Boston Theatre.
44 P. S. Please answer as soon as possi¬ble. B. W. Thayer."
The check was numbered 3,450, was

dated New York, January 18, 1870, and
was rather peculiar in tho wording:

44 German Bank, 185 Bowery, )
"near Delancey street. )44 Pay to Barney Williams only $463."463. Due, $7.84. B. W. Thayer."

A two-cent revenue stamp was on the'
oorner. What the dues were for was notstated, and probably it was this omissionwhich excited the suspicions of Mrs. Wil¬liams. She told the young gentleman, whostood twirling bis Angers and looking unut¬
terable things at the - costly ornaments
which adorned the tables of tho parlor, that
Mr. Williams was not at home, but that she
would give him the letter and inclosure
when die returned; then if the check was
ull right.and she knew nothing about it
herself.he was perfectly good for the
44 dues." The visitor objected to this mode
of doing business, but the lady insisted.
Then the young man, seeing that any far¬
ther delay on hispart would be prejudicial to
the interests of his employer, hastily put

out hit baud for the check* Mr**, Wil-j
liaros, however, saw that if ihe niece of pa-1
per was good for anything she nad a right
to keep it; for was it not. enclosed to Mr.
Barney Williams, and therefore his pro¬
perty? This sort of reasoning was too
much for the young man of~busmes8, and
he accordingly took his departure. When
Mr. Williams returned home the check was
shown liim, and of course found worthless.
Ho had no money transactions whatever
with Mr. Thayer, who, by-the-by^ is not
manager of the Boston Theatre, but one of
its proprietors. The forgery of Mr. Thay¬
er's name, however, was pronounced per¬
fect, and certainly was worth more than
$7.84 as a work of art. The result of this
transaction was that the skilful forger was
out to the tune of two cents expended in a

portrait of the Father of his Country on a

.revenue stamp.
A FRIEND FROM LTTNNUN.

It is rather strange that after this failure
the young man-should "try it on" again
with another actor. But whatever doubts
he may have entertained concerning the
gullibility of Barney Williams he had none

whatever of Billy Florence. Deceived, no

doubt, by the reckleBS prodigality and con¬

tempt for filthy lucre displayed by Irish
gentlemen on the stage.as so admirably
delineated by these distinguished actors.
ho probably thought that though he failed
in diminishing the exchequer of Mr. Wil¬
liams, he would surely tax the pocket of
Mr. Florence. But he took a different way
of attempting it. It must here be stated
in this strange, eventful history, that it is
taken for granted that the young gentle¬
man who offered his $463 check for the
miserable compensation of $7.84 to Mrs.
Williams was also the genius who attempt¬
ed to relieve Mr. Florence of his loose
greenbacks. Mr. Florence is well known
iu London, and has there, as here, a host of
friends. Among the most valued of these
in the British metropolis is John Oxenford,
dramatic critic of the Times. Now, any¬
body coining from Mr. Oxenford to Mr. Flo¬
rence would be sure of a warm welcome.
Thus thought the young gentleman men¬

tioned ; but he didn't think the matter out,
or perhaps the want of the $7.84 rendered
him unable to carry out his ideas in proper
fashion. He procured a sheet of note-paper
(ruled) and a yellow envelope, and with
pen and ink at once threw himself into the
throes of composition and produced the fol¬
lowing letter:

" London, September 10, 1869.
Mr. [V. J. Florence, New York:
" Dear Sir,.This will be handed to you

by my nephew, Mr. Henry Bishop, who
visits America on business. Any favors
extended to liim will he duly appreciated
by your friend John Oxenford.
" Mr. Bishop may require a little assist¬

ance while in America ; if so, you will
confer a favor by extending to him what he
Rhould rcouire and draw on me in Lon-
(Jon, J. OXENFOKD."
Armed with this document, the young

man proceeded to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
and asked for Mr. Florence, and in due
time "was ushered intothe apartments of that
gentleman. With a bow worthy of Ches¬
terfield he removed his hat and handed the
letter. Mr. Florence read the epistle twice,
and looked sharply at the youth several
times. Then there was an awful pause.
Looking at a mirror opposite, the youth ob¬
served with dismay that big drops were

standing on his forehead, and there waB

something remarkable in the conduct of
the room.it turned round so. Doors banged
behind him ominously, and the'intellectual
brow of DiUy was clouded o'er with anger.
It was a curious letter, thought Florence,
and the youth waB a curious youth. Here
was the elegant John Oxcnford, you
know, asking him.on ruled paper in a

yellow envelope.to lavish his float¬
ing capital on a young gentleman travelling
in America for the purpose of studying re¬

publican institutions, without a cent in his
pocket. What, ho! It can't be? It is!
No, it isn't! Ah, I have it! thought Mr.
Florence. The play of feature accompa¬
nying these alarming thoughts produced a

terrible effect on the youth,and he momen¬

tarily expected a "header," and glanced
nervously around for supernumerary ehd"
lelahs. At last Mr. Florence broke the
silence, and in doing so dashed the high
hopes of the youth to the basement floor.
u Young man," he saidj u I hardly know

whether to give you the money or send for a

policeman."
From the appearance of things it 6eemea

that the latter course would be preferred
by the irate actor. To prevent such a ter¬
rible result the youth accordingly tried to
explain matters and to show that the
amount of money he intended to ask of the
friend of his friend Oxenford was so mis¬

erably small that there would be no occa¬
sion for any unforward proceeding like
that alluded to in the closing remarks of
the last speaker. But while he waB in the
midst of a most touching appeal Billy
wreathed his handsome face in smiles, and
walking up to within an inch of his visitor^
face, gently mumured the talismanic
word "Scoot!" and he did. The broad
stairs of the Fifth Avenue Hotel are not
favorable to loose running. The brass
stair-rods don't agree with nailed boots,
and strongly suggest the propriety of easy
carriage and dignified stopping. Neverthe¬
less, the youth made the quickest time on
that stairway in the memory of the oldest
hallman. He got his second wind when at
the door, flew toward Sixth avenue, and
struck fire out of the cobble stones at every
bound. Of course he got away, and of
couyse lie told the tale of his disappoint¬
ment to all his friends. But for fear that
he may have hid his chagrin in his bosom,
the foregoing is written, so that every artist
in the profession of thieving may know
that playing on players is a played-out
game.
The Philadelphia Age relates that when

President Andrew JackBon waB told that
Purser Randolph, who was dismissed from
the navy for defalcation, had been arrested
for his aFsault upon him, he exclaimed:
" Yes, and I greatly regret it, and have or¬
dered his release. If I had not been in¬
terfered with I would have punished the
scoundrel on the spot. I do not want the
aid of the law to protect me or redress my
wrongs. My dear mother, God ble68 her,
when I was a boy, gave me this piece of
advice : 1 Never to sue for slander, indict
for assault and battery, or permit a per¬
sonal assault to go unpunished on the
spot'; and God knows I have most reli¬
giously adhered to it throughout my life " ;
and dashing a long-stemmed white clay
pipe, which he had been smoking, on the
mautel-piece, by which he was erectly
standing, he broke it into atoms.

A Peoria (111.) paper undertook to say
that at the Constitutional Convention Mr.
Haines moved an eulogy of Jackson, which
was spread upon the Journal; but & fiend¬
ish typographer made it say " Mr. Haines
moved a eulogy on Judson, which was or¬
dered to be spread on the ground." And
then follows the couplet about Homer living
and Homer dead, which narrowly escaped
being set up
" Seven Grecian lilies mourned for Harness deal.
Through which the lying fiamer peggedhis heel."

A revenue officer reported that " &barle
of whiskie eeeied by me for not being
Bfcampt baa been atoll by ruffiaa with faaes
dyeguywed with kraip.''
A Pittsburg jury returned ft terdict of

murder in the eecond degrw in the case of
Campbell, the brutal jnkjmnrderer, and
the crowd in the court-room hiseed. One
intelligent juror said He voted,for murder
in the second degree because he thought "it
was Campbell's ,rB«cond wife."

THE president axd directors1 of "the CLOVER HILT. RAILROAD COM¬PANY have declared » dividend of foar per cent,
ou the cituilel stock of the company outof theprofits of the last six mouths, payable on and afterthe 1st February next. . - -

D. 8. WOOLDRIDGE,ja22.tfeist Treasurer.
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By ThomasW. Keesoc, Auctioneer,
No. I'll Main utra«.

.* *«?

TTOUSEHOXD FUBNXTUBE, BRUS-
I! SELR CABPETh. BOOKS, AC., FOR SALE
AT ATJOTION..I win Nil THIS DAY at my
auction-house, commencfcg at 10 .o'clock. a good
assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, BOOKS, Ac., consiflt-

V&LNUT and MAHOGANY BOPA8, In hair¬
cloth : -

MAHOGANY and WALNUT CHAIRS, In hair¬
cloth:

RO<'KINGand ARM-CHAIRS,
CANE SEAT CHAIRS, .

MAHOGANY, WALNUT, and STAINED
WARDROBES:

WALNUT and MAHOGANY BUREAUS, mar¬

ble tops^
WALNTJT and MAHOGANY WASHBTANDS,

marble tops ;
WALNUT and MAHOGANY CHAMBER

SUITS, with marble pieces ;
COTTAGE CHAMBER SUIT, complete ;
Handsome JENNY L7ND BEDSTEADS,
FEATHER BEDS and MATTRESSES.
LOUNGES, ROUVIVTABLES, CRIBS,
MAHOGANY and WALNUT SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION and other DIVING-TABLES,
Handsome BRUSSELS CARPET,
FLOOR MATTING and OFFICE DESKS,
i.OOKS, PICTURED ».odMLOsraNQ-«T,A^EB.

Ja3l". Anctloneer.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Building material for sale
AT AUCTION..We will sell at auction, on

the premises, on SATURDAY the 20th of Janu¬
ary, at 11 o'clock A. M.,the building material,
consisting of DUORS and FRAMES; WIN-
DOM'S, with GLASS and FRAMES, and other
building materials, and GAS FIXTURES. Ac., In
the bouse corner Canal and Sixth streets, re¬

cently occupied by John D. Andrews.
Ticbms : At sale.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Auctioneers.

Postponed, on account of the rain, to THIS
DAY (31st) at the same hour.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Ja3I Auctioneers.

By J. D. Whitehead A Co.,.
Fifteenth street between Main and Cary.

WE WILL OFFER AT AUCTION AT
our 6torc, Fifteenth street between Main

and Carj-, on MONDAY the SIst Instant, commen¬
cing at hal'-past 10 o'clock A. M., a well-assorted
stock of

GROCERIES, I
LIQUORS,
WINES, AC.,

to which the attention of the tfade Is Invited.
J. D. WHITEHEAD A CO.,

( Ja 29 Auctioneers.

aHElUFF'S SALE..Will be sold at
KJ "Tnckahoe Farm " the residence of Mr. John
Wlckham, on MONDAY, 31st day of January,
1870, at 11 o'clock A. M., for cash, the following
property, levied upon as the property of Mr. John
Wlckham. to satisfy an execution in my hands
In favor of O. J. Garth against said "Wlckham :

12 HORSES and MULES.
1 BUGGY and HARNESS,
2 CARTS,
1 COW,
1 lot HARNESS,
2 WAGONS,
2 CLOVFR-SEED GATHERERS,
2 CUTTING KNIVES,
1 ROAD SCOOP,
1 HAY PRESS,
2 REAPERS,
2 "WHEAT DRILLS,
I LIME SPREADER,
1 CLOD CRUSHER,
1 CORN SHELLER,
2 WHEAT FANS.
1 lot CARPENTERS' and BLACK

SMITHS' TOOLS,
1 lot CLEAN OATS, about 250 bushels ;

and many other articles belongidg to a first-class
farm. Most of the Implements are of ihe most
modern patterns and of the best make.
If the above-named day should be unfavorable,

the sale will take place Ihe next fair dnv there¬
after. II. J. SMITH,

j 124 Sheriff Henrico county.

B
for KEyr.

RICK-YARD FOR RENT OR LEASE
jl> the present year or for a term of years ; one
of the best BRICK-YARDS near Richmond. An
abundance of superior clay thereon. A large
quantity of clay now already dug for use, and
other facilities for operating. Apply to

C. A. MAYO,
ja 31.eod3t* at Port Mayo.

FOR RENT, the BRICK TENE-j
' MENT Ho. 232 on Twentieth street next i

to the corner of Broad. It contains about TEN
ROOMS, with bath room ; nas a l*rge brick kitch¬
en and wash-room, nnd good accommodations for
servants. Also a brick stable and carriage house.
Apply to JOHN 11. GKEASOBor

JOHN* ENDERS,
Ja 31.Gt * executor of \V. Greanor, deceased.

17OR RENT, several FURNISHED
? ROOMS, including two tine front rooms. 81(11

with gas aud servants1 attendance, with or without
BOARD, on reasonable terms. Location central.
Apply to If. L. WTGAND,

Broad between Fifth and Sixth streets.
Ja 31.2w

FOR RENT..The subscriber offers^
jt. for rent his large and commodious Ik: l!
WAREHOUSE and STORE located at Curl s

Neck. Henrico county, Va.. together with the
whirl privilege at the same place. This stand Is
one of the best on .James river. Steamboat lands
mail daily at this place for CurPs wharf. JL'ost-
oflice kept at the store. *

The-e are also a steam corn mill and blacksmith
and wheelwright shops, with full sets of tools,
connected with tills property, which. If sufficient
inducements are offered, may be rented with the
other property. W'LLIAM ALLEN,
ja 31.lw Curl's Neck post-office, Va.

For rent,two handsomer
UNI' fj RN'ISHKD ROOMS, with kitchen H?ifl

accommodations, to a famllv without children.
Also. ONE COMFORTABLY-FURNISHED
LOHGING-ROOM for a gentleman. Apply at SOS
Fifth street above Clay. Ja28

F!OR RENT, that very desirable*?
DWELLING, No. 410 Grace street be-JSL_

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, the former resi¬
dence of the late Dr. James Bolton. It contains
eleven rooms, Including bath-room, with gas;
hot and cold water; cooking-range and furnace;
in fact, all of the modern Improvements. Also,
stable, carriage-house, Ac. It has lately been put
lu thorough repair, and Is situated In one of the
most desirable neighborhoods in the city. Apply

to E. B. NKWBl/RN,
Real Estate Agent,

ja 29.lm No. 1016 Main street.

FOR RENT, the APARTMENTS^?
above our store, six rooms, with kitchenMi;

in theyard. J. BLATR, Drueglst,
ja.29 825 Broad street.

FOR RENT, tbat very desirable4pt!
BRICK TENEMENT situated on tbefliii

west side of Fifth street. No. 514, between Clay
and Leigh streets, with all the modern Improve¬
ments. Possession can be had immediately.

E. D. EACHO,
ja 29.3t Real Estate Agent.

FOR RENT, "ROSE COTTAGE,"g$|
on Grove streeh In Sidney, next door tojsiii

the residence of Mr. Charles Y. Morrlss. Good
zarden and fruit trees attached to the place. For
terms, apply to JOHN C. SHAFER,

corner of Main and Tenth streets.
Ja 28.Steod

F)R RENT, TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING on the west side of Twen-¦¦111

ly-flrst between Clay and Leigh streets, contain¬
ing five rooms: kitchen, <fec. Apply to
Ja 29.3t LYNE A BROTHER.

For rent, those two new*
and desirable FRAME TENEMENTS on

the east side of Twenty-eighth between Clay and
Leigh streets, containing four nice rooms each,
with brick kitchen with two rooms, and the usual
out-houses, water, Ac. Also, a NICE GaRDEN
to e i cb. To good and reliable tenants the rent will
only be $150 per annum a piece.
Ja *9.2t LYi^E A BROTHER.

For rent, that desirable a*
FRAME COTTAGE RESIDENCE, on Brill

the east side of Governor ftreet next door to K.
R. Howison, Esq., containing five rooms; kitchen,
Ac. Apply to
ja 29.31 LYNE A BROTHER.

FOR RENT, a fine little FARM OF,
FORTY ACRES, wih a FRAME»> j

DWELLING containing four rooms ; ample out¬
houses, in good repair, and a young and produc¬
tive ORCHARD of choice fruit trees, one mile
and a half west of the city limits, and accessible
by turnpike or railroad. More land adjoining the
above can be had, if desired. ,
For rent two NEAT FRAME DWELLINGS,

with Ave rooms each, kitchen, lot. Ac., on Twenty-
seventh stiect, Church Hl'l. Apply to

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Ja 28--3t 1113 Main street.

For rent, brick dwelling,
on Franklin and Henry streets, contain-M

lug Ave rooms, recently repaired ; kitchen sepa-
rfcie, and good water on the premises. To a good
tenant it will be rented on reasonable terms. Ap-

yto HILL & GODDIN.
[a 28.3t 1203 Main street.

* DESIRABLE FAMILY KESI-g|
DENCE FOR SALE OR RENT, onJBijl

orth side of Twelfth between Marshall and Clay
ireets. Apply to R. H. MAURY or S. C. GREEN-

IOW.. Ja 2d.lw

BURFOOT Mixes, January 24, 1870.

TOTICE..The mines I have in charge
l being now In a safe and productive condition,
gin spare afew hours each day to engage In other
irsults, and Uiers being very little coal sent to
arket by other oolllorles In thta neighbor¬
ed, and feeling confident, from my experience
this ooalbasfu, of being able to prove to the
mmunity that aimoat inexhaustible bodies ox
al exist, and .can be tr

, . owners
jparently Irrecoverable col
elrre-establlehment, which
>, and put them In a safe and profitable condl-
on, ana direct the operations for twenty cents
sr ton, or. would prefer a moderate percentage
i the profits.
Also, parties owning mineral lands wishing to
>en a new colllery.upon the most approved plans
lown to mining can have it done by communl-
itiug with. J. ATKINS, Mining Engineer,

Midlothian Post-office, **

Ja 25.lw* Chesterfield county, Va.

PWINE. TWINE..WOSTENDYKE'S|u~PATENT^ intORLSlOR Pa_PER TWINE
uaunfactarod and for sale by the bale or barrel
i2 -the MANCHESTER PAPER'
CI88UE MANILLAPAPERS?^*"'1^ AU<h
Post-office box 187, Richmond, Va. Ja Jl-lm*

By Orebtw A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

T5UILDIKG MATERIALS AT AUG-
D TION On TUESDAY, 1st of February, at
15 o'clock W., will be sold, to be man-red at once,
the BBICK BUILDING at the northenat corner

of Grace and Union stre^f containing a Urge
quantity ofBRICKS, TIMBERS, and other mate-
rials for building.
Tkbms : Cash. GBU8BS A WILLIAMS,

jajl Auctioneers.

.* By James M. Taylor,
Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office No. 651 Main street.

npRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
1 aTROCKETTS, IN THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND..By virtue of a deed of trust executed by
Christopher Welsh to the subscriber as trustee-
dated trie 8th day of July, 18«3, and recorded
In the clerk's office of the Hustings Conrt of the
city of Richmond, to secure the payment of three
negotiable notes therein described, default hiving
been made In the payment of a portion of said
notes, and at the request or the beneficiary In said
deed, I will proceed to sell at public auction, on

the 9th day of February, 1870. at 4 o'clock P.M..
on the premises, the PROPERTY therein con¬

veyed and described.viz.. all that certain lot of
gronnd Ivlng and being In the city or Richmond,
at Rockets, fronting 3'} feet on north side of
Nicholson street ana running back In parallel
lines loo feet.
Terms : One-half cash; the balance at four

months, for negotiable note, Interest added, se¬

cured by a deed of trust.
Ja 29 JAME8 M. TAYLOR. Trustee.

By A. C. PtilHam, Auctioneer,
southwest corner Main and Fourteenth streets.

For sale at "auction, on ac¬
count OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

FORTV_THREE ACRES OF WOODLAND OS
MIDLOTHIAN TURNPIKE, THREE MILES
OF RICHMOND, IN CHESTERFIELD COUN¬
TY..The purchasers, James Sheppard and Wil¬
liam J. Puctett, having failed to comply with
terms of sale, 17th December, 1809. 1 will sell on
FRIDAY the 4th dayof February, 1870, at3 o'clock
P. M., on the premises, at public auction. If fair.
If not, on the next fair day thereafter, FORTY-
THREE ACRES OF LAND, heavily timbered
with original growth, Jving on the Midlothian
turnpike. Chesterfield county, adjoining the lands
of Jumps Sheppard. Pullen, Smith, and Welsigcr,
being a part of the Fisher tract.

Tills l»nd Is all capable of cultivation, after the
timber Is removed, without ditching, and the
wood will cut an average of thirty cords to the
acre. The attention of wood dealers In Richmond
Is particularly called to this sale, as the wood ar.d
timber Is worth more than we expect for the land.
Terms : Cash, $200 ; balance of one-third of

sale to be added to second third, with interest
thereon. In negotiable note at six months ; and
remaining third, with interest thereon. In nego¬
tiable note at twelve months. Taxes for 1870 to be
paid by purchaser. A. C. PULLIAM,

Ja 29 Auctioneer.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets,.

TRUSTEE'S SALE~OF HOUSEHOLD
AND KITCHEN FURNITURE. CARPETS.

Ac.. AT AUCTION By virtue of a deed of trust
executed to the undersigned as trustee, and duly
recorded In the clerk's office of the Hustings
Court of the city of Richmond, I shall sell at auc¬
tion on TUESDAY, February 1st, at 10 o'clock, at
the residence of Mr. Thomas VV". Graves. No. Hi
Twentieth street, between Franklin and -Grace
ptrc-ts, the FURNITURE In said residence, con¬

sisting of a very desirable assortment of
SOFA*,
CHAIRS,
TABLES,
PIANO,
CARPETS and RUGS,
BEDSTEADS,
BEDDING.
BUREAUS,
SIDEBOARD.
DINING TABLE,

Several dozen CHAIRS, different kinds :
One complete set of CHINA.
A large lot of CROCKERY, GLASS¬

WARE. Ac.
The above furniture Is good and In excellent

condition. JOHN A. COK"",
ja 29 Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEES' SALE~OF A VALUABLE
LOT, WITH STORE THFREON, ON MAIN

STREET BETWEEN FIFTEENTH AND SE¬
VENTEENTH, ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF
MAIN STREET..By virtue of two deeds of trust
executed by H. J. Cal^her and Bertha his wife to
our predecessors lu office, the one executed on the
15th day of April, 1868, and the other on the nth
dav of November, 1868, we shall, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 9th day of February, 1870, expose to sale,
on the premises, at 12 o'clock M.,at public auc¬

tion. to the highest bidder, the property conveyed
by said deeds, consisting of that VALUABY/E
LOT AND STORE on Main street between Flf-
{teenth and Seventeenth streets, commonly known
as the upper tenement of "The Mansion House
Hotel,"' and fronting on Main street nineteen feet
ten Inches, and running back between parallel lines
ninety-four feetto an alley fifteen feet wide, with
the use of a passage three feet three inches wide,
In common with the owner of the tenement next
below on Main street.
Terms: Cash sufficient to defray the expenses

of executing said trust, and to pay off and dis¬
charge the amount due and paya'ble upon the
two bonds, secured by said two deeds of trust,
and the balance at such credit and to ho secured hi
such m «nner as shall be prescribed by the said H.
J. Callsher at the time of the sale.

E. LOHMAN,
GEORGE HIRSCH,
JULIUS IDE,

Trustees of the German Building Association
No. 2. Ja29

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALU¬
ABLE REAL ESTATE. (IN THE EAST'

SIDE OF EIGHTEENTH STREET, CORNER
OF FRANXLTV. IN THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND, AT AUCTION..By virtue of a decree of
the circuit court of the rity of Richmond entered
on the 2d day of December, 1869 In the chancery
cause of Wilson vs. Crouch et als.. the under¬
signed. as special commissioners, will sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the
8tli of February, 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., THREE
LOTS, fronting thirty by forty-four feet on (he
east side of Eighteenth street, corner of Frank¬
lin, with a BRICK STORE on the corner lot.
The frame store and stable on the other two lots
not belonging to the property, will not be sold,
but the lease of the land .being about to expire,
they, the frame store and stable, can doubtless he
purchased: and If not purchased, will be re¬
moved bv the owners.
Terms or Sale : One-fonrth cash : one-fourth

on a credit of four months ; one-fourth on a credit
of eight months; and the residue on a credit of
twelvemonths from day of sale, taking from the
purchasers negotiable notes, with interest added,
for the deferred payments ; and the title to be
retained until the purchase money Is paid.

JOHN A. COKE,
B. R, WELLFORD, JR.,
E. Y. CANNON,

Ja28- Special Commissioners.

REAL ESTATE.AT PRIVATE SALE.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, that very 4$*
desirable and well-arranged DWELL- HKll

ING-HOUSE, situated on the west side of Tenth
street between Marshall and Clay street?, now In
the occupancy of the R<y. Henry Watklns. This
house Is In thorough order, and has all the mo¬
dern improvements. E. D. EACHO,
Ja29.it Real Estate Agent.

F)R SALE PRIVATELY, several very
desirable LOTS on Union Hill, and also on

Main and Franklin streets. E. D. EACHO,
ja 29.9t » Real Estate Agent.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

"EXCELLENT MARKET GARDEN
XJ AND DAIRY FARM ON THE EASTERN-
SUBURBS NEAR TO BRAGG'S MILL, OPPO
SITE TO OAKWOOD CEMETERY, FOR
SALE I am authorized to sell that excellent
FARM located as above, containing FORTY-
SIX AND A HALF ACRES OF OPEN LAND,
with the BUILDINGS thereon, embracing an ex¬
cellent DWELLING coutalning eight rooms,
large barn and stable, and the usual out buildings.
The place is well watered, and Is admirably adapt¬
ed for a market garden or dairy farm, being about
one mile distant from the Old Market. Mr. R. D.
Carter resided on the place, and will show it to
those whomay call on him.
TERMS : Very liberal, and possession at once.
Ja2fl.3t W. GODD1N.

TOILETj^TICLJES^
Genuine "star" paper..p. p.

Paper. [Ja 29] WOOD A SONS.

MAGIC COMB will turn the hair a
beautiful brown or black.

jaM WOOD A SONS.

CONDRAY'S TOILET POWDERS,
Maw & Son's Toilet Powders, Lubin's Toilet

Powders. 0a 20] WOOD A Si 'NS.

JjTUERAY & LANMAX'S

FLORIDA WATER,

the most celebrated and most delightful of all

PERFUMES; for USE ON THE HANDKER¬

CHIEF, AT THE TOILET, and IN TIDE

BATH, -----

%

TOE 6AXJG ST AIL 88VMXSX6 AND

PERFUMgBS. Ja ?S~ea44a

OEWLNG-MACHINES OK ALL KINDS

180 hL0AT
BLOAT A ADDINGTON ,

*

lyU . Ulfi Gary street, near Fourteenth.

T?NVELOPES ANDiPA PER.FuD
JLA stock a$ ELLYSON A TAYLOR'S,
no 8 adjoining JHrpatch Bulldin

it nwmUnw » iirirniiniin i- n ~rr nr;ir-
mmHmmmmmmmtmmam

i!i~rx

By A, C. Polll*m Auctioneer,
southwest corner of Main and Fourteenth streets.

nPBUSTEE'S SALE OP DOtTBLE TEN-
X EMENT AND LARQELOT ON PEBKTJl LltliSini A I* r: f.vt^TiY.j lfi>M |L rA" »* *

STREET {NEAR FOURTEENTH), MANCHES¬
TER..As trustee in two deeds, executed br Mary
Powell mud William I. Clopton, trustee to roe,
for certain purposes therein mentioned, datedthe
18th da7 of December, 1888, and duly recorded In
the clerk's office county-court of tinesierfleld
county, volume 48, pages 451 and 453, being required
to do so, I will sell at auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, 28th January, 1870, at S o'clock P. ML,1
the lot No. 24 In plan of Manchester, fronting onJS1CM1 WA PA4SUVliWasv* | sswuMUB wu

M,.h ,M0 Of

A v5 A JL\JJXJfai&aijH L i

By agreement the above sale Is postponed to
'"eDNESDAY the 2d FeT^ary^la7o^ ^t^sstae

hack 165 fbet, wit
on* v

Terms : Cash as to f5«5: and the balance on

such terms as Mary Powell or her trustee shall
direct. N. M. LEE. Trustee.
Sale conducted by A. C. Pulliam, Auctioneer,
ja 24.lit

POSTPONEMENT.

WF
hour. . ,

Jn 28 :
_ -> 'Auctioneer.

SALE OF IRON AND OTHER PUB¬
LIC PROPERTY AT AUCTION.In com¬

pliance with Instructions received from the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, I win sell at public anctlon,
on WEDNESDAY the 9th day of February. 1879,
at 12 o'clock M., at Drewry's Bluffi on James
river, propcrtv estimated as foT'owgt

75 ton's ARMOR PLATE,
15 tons SCRAP WROUGHT,
5 tons SCRAP CAST.
1 IRON GDN, 8,000 pounds;
1 IKON GUN* 7.ooojpoundfl;
2 GUN CARRIAGES,

4oo pounds COMPOSITION.
A boat will be In readiness at the New York

wharf at 10 A. M. which will convey bidders to
and from place of sale at a reasonable charge.

J. SI. HUMPHREYS,
Collector of Customs.

Custom-House, Richmond, Va., Jan. so, i8?o.
Ja 29

ByGrubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

A VERY VALUABLE FARM OF SIX
J\ HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES,
ON JAMES RIVER, IN POWHATAN COUN¬
TY, FOlt SALE AT AUCTION.We are re¬

quested by R. B. Kennon, Esq., to Offer for sale at
auction, on TUESDAY, February 1, 1870, on the
premises, the really beautiful FARM on which he
resides, called "KILONa," situated on James
river, In Powhatan county, Va., thirty-seven
miles abo"C Richmond, ana containing THREE
HUNDRED AND SEVEN!Y-FIVE AND
THREE-QUARTER ACRES OF CLE * RED
HIGHLAND, with NINETY-THREE AND A
HALF ACRES OF RIVER BOTTOM, and ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX AND THREE-
QUARTER ACRES OF UPLAND In oak and
pine woods.

It Is rarely that a farm so well located and so
desirable In 6lze for the present times Is put in
maikct. The bottoms are unsurpassed for fer¬
tility, and the highlands are in a high state ol
cultivation.
The dwelling, though small, is remarkably well

arranged, containing four good rooms, with pan-
trv, dressing-room, elopers, Ac., Ac., attached.
The out-houses are ample for a large farm, are all
nearly new, and In perfect order. Carriage-house
and btable for pleasure horse*located in a beau¬
tiful grove of oaks, away fromthe farm buildings-
The water is pure, the orchards (pear and apple)
are of choice fruit, and the garden one of the very
best in the county.
Oue hundred and twenty-flve bushels of wheat

lias been seeded, after the most careful prepara¬
tion, on some or the best land. All the fall fal¬
lowing for com has been done.
The purchaser of the farm may also buy every¬

thing necessary for carrying on nls farming ope¬
rations.provisions, teams, and implements.
Mr. Kennon will meet gentlemen wishing to

view "Kllona"4it Lock Lomond, on the .lames
River at.d Kanawha canal, and take pleasure In
showing the farm to them.
Tehms : *7,000 to $8,000 in cash ; balance at six,

twelve, eighteen, and twenty four months for ne-

gotiRbie notes, with interest added, and secured
by a deed of trust upon the property.

GKUDUS Jc WILLIAMS,
Ja 7,10,15,19,22,29,29.then d Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

A VERY GOOD FARM OF FOUR
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIX ACRE*

IN CHARLES <TTY COUNTY WITHIN ON*f!
MILE OF JAMES RIVER, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION.On THURSDAY the 3d day of Feb¬
ruary. at 12 o'clock M., we will sell at our office
the FARM called "GRAFTON," adjolulngthe
Berkolev estate, the lands of Mrs. Wm. 51. Harri¬
son, and others.
Three hundred acres have heen liberally limed

and clovered, and have been carefully cultivated
for twenty years on the flve-fiold system. The soli
is a heavy clay loam, adapted to wheat and grass,
and compares favorably with the ceh-b-ated lands
of that section. About one hundred and thirty-
six acres are In woods, with some timber.
There Is an ORCHARD of five acresof the best

fruit, a fine GARDEN, and the site ou which the
dwelling stood Is a beautiful one.
There are also TWO SMALL HOUSES well

situated f-.r a judicious division of the farm Into
two tracts.
Two steamboat wharves within three miles, and

a schconcr wharf within one mile, from the house.
Persons wishing to purchase farms would do

well to examine this property before the day of
sale.
Terms; At sale.

GRUBBS <4 WILLIAMS,
Ja 2lT27,29,31, AFebl.2,3 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF EXCELLENT
JL FARM OF225 9O-100 ACRES, JN CHES-
TFRFIELD COUNTY. ON THE SOUTH SIDE
OF.IAMES RIVER, SEVEN MILES WEST OF
RICHMOND..By virtue of a deed of trust exe¬

cuted to the subscriber (to secure the unpaid pur¬
chase money) bv William P. Phillips, bearing
date 29ih May. 1*58, duly recorded in Chesterfield
county court," Ish til. In execution thereof (at the
request of the holder of tlic notes secured there¬
by), proceed to sell at public auction, on the pro¬
mises, on WEDNESDAY the 2d of February, 1870,
at 12 o'clock M., If fair. If not, the first fair day
thereafter, the very excellent FARM located as

above, fronting on both sides of the River road,
formerly occupied by the late Henry W. Fisher,
and now In the occupancy of the said Phillips,
containing 225 or-loo acres, of which about one-
half Is open land and the balance In wood and
timber.
There is en the place an excellent DWELLING

with ston" basement; kitchen, stable, and an ex¬
cellent spring, over which Is a stone building,
rendering it very convenient for the keeping of
milk and butter. There is an excellent peach
orchard near the dwelling, and the open land is In
good heart.
Terms: Sl.ooo cash, $805.35 at four months.

$813.28 at six months, and the residue on such
terms as may be announced at the hour of sale,
the whole purcharc monev to bear Interest- from
the day of sale. BENJAMIN H. SMITH,
ja 19.3tawlw«Std(ds Trustee.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

VALUABLE TOBACCO MACHINERY
AT AUCTION..Will be sold at auction on

TUESDAY, February 1st, commencing at 12
o'clock, at our factory, nn Twenty-fifth street, a
valuable collection of TOBACCO MAOHTNERr,
In part us follows : One HYDRAULIC PRESS,
with Pumps, Retainers, Trucks. Trucking. Ac.,
complete *nd in rerfect order; One COLEMAN
PRESS, wlih Retainers, Trucks, Trucking, Ac.,
In order. Both of tnese presses have been used by
us for shaping and finishing, and are capable of
turnlngout 3,500 pounds per day.
Also, Box Screws, Caddy Screws, Mills of va¬

rious sizes, Bands, Billets, Blocks, Ac.
Terms : Under $100, cash; over, sixty days'

credit, interest added, for approved endorsed
paper. [ Ja 26] J. B. ROYSTER A CO.

United 9tates Internal revenue,"
Collector's office,

Third District of Virginia,
Richmond, January 24, mo. j

TN PURSUANCE OF THE PROVI-
JL SIGNS of the acts of the Congress of the
United States to provide iuternal revenue to sup¬
port the Government, to pay Interest on the public
debt, etc., I issued a warrantor distrail t against.
A. J. Byrne, of this city, and on the 4th day of
January, 1S70 made lew on SIXTEEN HUN¬
DRED '(l,6oC) HOGS, TWO (2) HOUSES, and the
DISTILLERY FIXTURES belonging to said
Byne, to satisfy a claim of assessment and pen¬
alty or $4,831.23. The same or eo much thereof as

may be necessary to satisfy said claim against
said Bvrue will be sold to the highest bidder on
THURSDAY, February 3 1870, at 12 M.3 It. BURGESS,
ja 25.tds Collector Third District Virginia.

By James M. Taylor,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Ofilcc No. 821 Main street,
three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
1 IN THE CITY OP RICHMOND..By virtue of
a deed of trust executed to the subscriber by Adam
Fisher, trustee, bearing date the 1st day of April,
1852, and duly recorded In the clerk's office or the
Hustings Court of the cltv of Richmond, to secure
a certain bond therein described, default having
been made In the payment of said bona, and at
the requestor" the partLs Interested In said deed,
I will proceed to sell at public auction, on the 5th
DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
on the premises, the property described in said
deed, being a LOT OF LAND on the west side of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad near the depot,
on which there are two houses.one used as a
dwelling and grocery, with four rooms ; the other
has three rooms.
Terms : One-third cash; the balance at three,

six. and nine months for negotiable notes, Inte¬
rest added, secured by a deed of trust.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
ja26.lot Trustee.

pOMMISSIONSIPS NOTICE..As spe-\j clal commissioner appointed by a decree of
the Court of Hustings for the city of Richmond
entered tho23d December, Ju the chancery
suit of Waldrop against Bagbv and others, having
sold the lot at th'j corner of Grace and Jeifcrsou
streets, formerly owned by the Dnval-Strect Pres¬
byterian church, I hereby notify the original sub¬
scriber! lor the purchase of said lob to prorg be¬
fore ma, at my office at the comer of Back and

paid by them towards the parchaae of latdllot, la
drcwrtoattanbtmosoftns proc^oc/thawja
of the same among said eobscribenu Proof may
t» Baa, bT ££» "«.

Ja 13.Iaw4*r Special Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE..By virtue of.a deeti of
trust made by James H. Rows on the 54th day

of June, 1&08. 1 shall on MONDAY the 7th day of
February, 1870, being county court day, at Glou¬
cester Courthouse, proceed, by public auetton, lo¬
se!!, for cash, all lbe PERSONAL PROPERTY
conveyed by the said deed, and which the said
James II, Ebwc possessed at the date of th«»said
deed. ¦

ja 6-un WYNDHAM KEMP, Trustee.

WEDDING CARDS PRINTED AT
TfiJS DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE.

-.VJ v MM SfSX&tMm

Kararaanc^, .mrr-rwi wv . - mj .a
Richmond and P»7*B8awmo. ».«, ca« fJanuary «, M79. J

DAIS, and at P. M. DaILY. Retunrtafe,
leave Yctcrobnrg at 9^50 A. W. DAILY, and ex¬
cept SUNDAYSat 8^) P-_M> DAILY.
Local trains leave Richmond at 6:30 A. M.. and

jaf
T>ICHMOND AND DANVILLE BAIL.XL BOAD.CHANGE OF 8CHEDULJB.-Ob
and alter WEDNESDAY, December 39. 1M», the
PASSENGER TRAINS on tUe road -win be ran
»s follows:
GOING fc'ouTir.Lynchburg and Danville paa-

sengert leave Richmond daily (except Sundays)
at 9:15 A. M.; leave BurkeviUe dally (except Son-
days) at 12:15 r. M.; arrive at Danville dally (ex¬
cept Sundays) at 5*5 P. M. THROUGH KAIL
And EXPRESS leave* Richmond dally at <30
P. ,VLj leaves Danville dally at 135 P. M.; arrives
at Grfttosfcoro' daily at 4:15 A. M.
Going NOKTH.Lrnchliarir and Dtnvflle pas¬

senger# leave Danville, dally (except Sundays) at
1M.A. M.; leave Borkevliie dally (except 8nn-
davs) at 12:45 P. M-; arrive at Klcbmond dallyExcept Sunday#) att& P. M. THROUGH MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro' dally at 935
P. M.: leave* Danville dally at llaST P. «.; ar¬
rives at Klcbmond daily.at 130 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Train

connects at Burkevllle with the trains on the
Soutbslde road for Petersburg. Norfolk, Lynch¬
burg, end all stations on the Soutlwlde and Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol. Knox-
vllle, Dslfcon, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,
and all Important points South and Southwest,
The Through Mall and Express connects

at Greensboro' wtrh the trains on the North Caro¬
lina roa£ for Charlotte, Columbia. Augusta, fca-
vannah. Macon, Mobile, Alontgomery, Ac., Ac,;
and at Richmond with the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg aod Fotomac, Chesapeake and Oblo, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING CAK8 and CHILKS'S PATENT

RECLINING CHAIRS on tho throneb express
train. THOMAS DODAXAAD,

de 28 Superintendent

A .VU TV LOXt V V sum «s». v..vww

VIA AOUTA CRKEK.THE SHORTEST AND
QUICKEST ROUTK._ThC THROUGH TRAINS
over this route are now run irom the depot corner
ofBvrd and Eighth streets at 1L.15 A. M. end 8.15 P.
11. (Sunday at 11.15 A. M. only*), making close and
reliable connections with THE WASHINGTON
AND NEW YORK FAST LINES and with trains
for THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Cars fitted up with SPLENDID RECLINING

CHAIRS, for which no charge is made.
The elegant and commodious .learners on tho

rotomac river stop at Alexandria each way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between

Richmond and Milford leaves the depot corner of
Broad and Eighth streets daily (Sundays except¬
ed) at 3.30 P. 11., and arrives In Richmond at M5

M.
Through tickets to all principal points North and

^For further Information and for through ttcketa
North apply at the office corner Broad and Eighth
itreetr, anu for through tickets to all poln's North
ind West apply at the ticket office corner Byrd
"no^SH^J.1 lLGENTKY, General Ticket Agent.
MHESAFEAKE AND OHIO KAIL-
U ROAD On *nd after TUESDAY, 14th De-
jember, 1869, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond
hilly (except Sunday) for Staunton at S:S5 A. M.
md arrive at Stannton at 4:26 P. M.; leave Staun-
oq at 9:20 A. M. and arrive at Richmond at 4:40 P.
1L.making close connections at Gordousvllle and
Charlottesville with the Orange, Alexandria and
Manassas railroad mall trains for Alexandria,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
:tc.; also for Lynchburg, Knoxvllle, Chatta-
iooga. Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery, ilo-

6CC
*

MAIL TRATN will rim trl-weekly betweeu
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave
Staunton at 4:40 P. 31. and arrive at White Sulphur
it 10:05 P. M.; leave White Sulphur at 3:20 A. M.
md arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M. And going weat.
will connect with stages as follows.viz-, at Go-
ihcn with stages for Lexington. Natural Bridge,
ind Rockbridge Baths ; at Mlllrro' with stages
'or Bath Alum and Warm Springs; and at White
'ulphur with 6tages for Lewlsburg, Charleston,
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUESDAY,
HURSDAY, .and SATURDAY MORNINGS,
>r Lexington and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run lietween
lclimoud and Washington nightly without change
fears. Leave Richmond at 8:39 P. M. and ar-

ivc at Washington at 5:35 A. 31. I.cue Wash-
igtou at P:3C P. M. and arrive af Richmond at
so A. 31. Making all through connections at Rlcb-
lond and Washington.
SLEEPING OA its will he attached to tills train,
nil will he run through between Richmond and
altimore without change. ....

THROUGH TICKETS issued to all points
ortli, West, and Southwest.

JAMES P. NETHF.RLAND,
dcJ.4 . General Ticket Agent.
ICHMOND AND YORK IUVEB

J RAILROAD LINK.FOR BALTIMORE,
HE N'wKTII. AND NORTHWEST.CHANGE
F SCH KDUI.R.DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDATS).
n and after TUESDAY, 8th ot Jnue, passenger*
r Baltimore sud ill joints North and Ncrth-
ect will C.ke the pasrenger train from the depot
' the Richmond and York River Railroad at
Ichmond for West Point, where ther take the
earner ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. FKSKMAN,
KENS KBEC, Captain J. H. Fkkkm.v.v,~bolB
>ats having been put In flrrt-ratc order.reaching
altimore trie following morning In time to con-
sct with the trains for PnlladeTphia, New York,
id the West. Returning, the boats leave pier No,
Light-Street wharves, loot of Barry street, dally
xcept Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. 31.. passeug tra

Tiving In Rlcliraond at 12:15 P. M. the follow ng
y lu time to connect with the express train

i the Richmond and Danville railroad for Dir.-
lie and all points on t'nat road; Greensboro',
.llsbury, Charlotte, Ac., N. C.; Columbia, 8. C.,
id all points South.PASSENGER TRAIN
aves Richmond dally (except Sundays) et 1
clock P. M. ; leaves West Point dally (except
ondays) at 10:19 A. M.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
}a 8 Superintendent.

3L4CIIIXEBY, Ac.

A. DAYTON, Tenth street between
4* Main and Cary, Richmond, Va.. dealer In
jod-Worklng Machinery of all kinds, Mo-
nlsts' Tools and Supplies, Steam-Engines, 31111-
aring, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers. Turbine
itcr-Whcels. superior Leather Belting, J.aco
ather, Saws. Wrenches, Steam and Water-Pipe
i Fixtures,, Twist Drills, Card Clothing,
am-Gauges, Ac.
'or sale, one Stationary Engine, 25-horse
«vcr, made by Washington Iron Works, nearly
v; one Stationary Engine, 12-liorse power;
e Portable Engine, 18-liorse power ; one new
te Boiler, 12-horse power; one Tubular
rtlcal, 6-liorse power; three Flue Boilers,
:b 30-horse power; one Portable Corn
11; lot of Mill-Gearing. Shafting, Hangers, and
lleys; Pumps, Ac. To be sold for less than half
Ice. Also, a large lot of all kinds of Machinists'
oIp, Lathes, Planers, Drill-Presses, Index MU1-
t Aiachlue, Screw Machines, Vises, Sc., Sc.,
it will be sold very low. oc 36.eod3m

Haying re-opened our works
at the buildings formerly occupied by the

Union Manufacturing Compauj-, we arc aow pre¬
pared to fill orders for all work in our line.
TOBACCO FACTORY FIXTURES made and

repaired In the best manner. _

All kinds of FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORK
done. J. W. CAHDWELL & CO.,
Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements,

Ja H-lm 1511 Cary street.

jyjETROPOLITAN WOliKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS,
STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES

and SAW-MILLSJ
BARK. GBIST, and PLASTER MILLS:
BOILERS, FORCINGS, CASTINGS of IBON

of BRASS : MILL GEARING, Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various sixes

always on hand.
Ola engines, Ac., repaired and sold on commis¬

sion or exchanged for new. All other repair*
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Sena for descriptive circulars.
deS4 WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO.

MACHINE SHOP.
SLCAT A ADDINSTON,

MACHINISTS.
Works ast> Officii : hig caky strrxt, nkar

Focstkenth, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OF NEW*WORK; REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS in city and
country; TOBACCO WORK of all kinds ina-l*
and repaired, with all kinds of sveam-fiUlnM for
same: PLATF ORM and other SCALES .AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agents for
JUDSON»S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SELDEN'S PATENT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING, TJtlca Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES, Every one of tivae gauges
are warranted for a year. We know them bo
the best gauge now In use. Tbcvare Miss in price
than any other make. A foil line of the above ar¬

ticles alwavs on hand. We also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SF.I/F-FEEDING OIL-CUP, Tor shaft¬
ing and all kimis ofmachinery, which saves ninety
per cent, of oil. Tbi* is the newest and beat thing
now out. Come a-ul vee it and U6.

GEORGE B. HLOAT.
my IS A. JACKSON APDINOTON.

FURNITURE, Ac.

HA. ATKINSON & SON, HAVING
. removed to No. 1311 Main street, next

door to Levy Brothers, over the store of Noah
Walker A Co., are now preptrcd, In their spacious
wareroonis, to show their line stock of k UKNT-
TUKE, and to offer greater inducements to their
customers. They have on hand all kinds, both
very FINE and PLAIN FURNITURE, together
with the celebrated EMPIRE SPRING BED,
MATTRESSES. Ac. Their UNDERTAKING
ROOMS and WORKSHOP will be continued at
their old stand, Governor street. Ja 10.lm

FmMUKN1T ITK£ AND MATTRESS
WAREKOOMS..Up stalra, opposite tho

Kst-offlce, Main street, you will ftnci In two of
mc iron-front bulldUm# the Jorge** end mostthose iron-front builub

>w<

itrnflRm trtSuSSS
lee* of all our«o<xU, andwears now MUlsg

_
M low aa we did flfteen years ago,

We invite all in wont of good, snbetaatUl Fur-

opposite the poat-offloe. Main street,
de IS Richmond. \a

N OTICE ..The iindcrsigaeil, haviug
quaildid executor of the late JUCI1AK >

H. WAMAC1\» rojueato all parties indebted to him
to come forward and make.payment, and *11 per¬
sons having ei-iiuc against the o*-ate to present
theaaineto his attorney, B, "K. "Wellford, Jr., tu
this olty, o*'.o h'mself at City Point; Y». si

Ba.MITEL COOK,"Executor of
Ja R. A Wamack.


